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Trolly Wash Dress Goods will encounter the greatest price flurry of the sea-

son this week. AVo have yot a good variety of lines, but not a great many of any
one kind. Those we have grouped into lots and put a low price on every piece.

Best dimities and organdses and other tine fabrics, value from 17c to 25c,
your choice at 9c per yard

Other fine fabrics that range in value from 10c to 15c, your choice at..7c per yard

BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS.
Itovs' Shirt Waists in medium and dark colors, 4 to 12 years, 29c each.
Mother's Friend Shirt Waists, in dark blue and white percale, 7 to 12 yrs..59c each.
Mother's Friend Shirt Waists, plain white plaited bosoms, 5 to 12 years ....85c each
Fauntleroy Mouse "Waists, in dark and medium fancy percale, 2h to 8 yrs..35c each
Fauntleroy Blouse Waists, in plain white, age 2h

"
to 8 years, that range in '

price from 50c to $1.85

SALE OF SUMMER HOSIERY.
An exceptional good wearing "Richlieu, ribbed, drop stitch, lisle hose, colors

tan and brown, regular price 75c sale price 39 cts
Tan Hose in silk finish, cotton drop stitch, regular price 50c sale price 23 cts

All Goods Marked
In Plnln Flffiires.

lie Dalies Daily Chronicle.
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TAKE NOTICE.
10 ADUKTISEHS:

All Cliaiu'L's In A1 vertiiscments. must
k handed in before io o'clock A. M., as
io chaises will lie accepted in the aft- -

tfflftnn Villi: rtitn will lin finuittl'l

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

Oysters

Sorvod In evory
Stylo at

A. KELLER'S

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Frfreah oys'ers go to A. Keller'.
Mie. Bon. vVIIhoh litis returned from

weamplujt trip t,d is now rendy to
like tilint...-...- .i i if-.- utiujiHB ui ,,or K,xiury on

1ria'9 fr0,n U t0 5 ,usr

J A. Po.vi1l. ..v
7, wan k hud lust Tuesday morning

,'mvo in ftt thu Humboldt mine near
; a" City, in, VVHa operating tho

the day shift.
JAv"1.11 eulu,lll0 lotv.ten Prinevlllo

"ttplnltla hue been changed. The-
Ihf i"W luuveM here on Tuesdava,
J, BnaKAtu,da,B of week,
,
'The

Mng with R daily Hue ul Waplultw
Dalles liuvlew.

"four oysters at A. Keller's. 20
uU iHDIna l I ...

Mil, V a BonB,3n o weddings
toiom?. UVery tt IIcei" ntedJ f,a!?W ttPo. Tbli morning,
MtnuZ' ,ure11 WB8 the.."ry (lociiniu..- - if

ol C pe.d, "W K. Rigby, dHughter
KlRby, of Hood Wver.

Seh ' Uay conoe"'n-Ht,iQ- ,i

Bre contradicted the
ul'olt to get cor- -

fl"Wndllg of tho BllaMn. Tt
"nt on a....iu . : . .

" the ," "BO In vicin-- Ml

wowerdld not affect them.

DESS

At Dufur Saturday it poured to "beat
tho band," while on Tygh Ridge thev
had less rainfall and were busy thresh-

ing Friday, A little wheat is coming in
each day, and stand at 50 cents.

Mies Hattie Marden, who has re-

cently returned from Washington, D, C,
where she pursued tier Btudiea in art, is
now prepared to take pupils in drawing
and oil painting, She may bo found at
Iter home on WeBt Fourth Btreet. i!6-l- w

Portland papers say that tho 'Ami case
is to be settled today, which is not only
good newH to their friends, who regret
tl.ie steps they have taken in airing
their domestic affairs, but also to those
who are not in the least interested in
thu details of such a case.

A purse was picked up on Second
street today, containing eighteen cents
and a handkerchief. The owner can
have tho purse by calling at this office

and handing over the eighteen cents for

publication of tiiiB notice. They can
also have the handkerchief.

ThiB is the poorest time in tho world
for a man to start out and demand a
"htur.l out" from those who aie "earn-
ing their bread by tho sweat of their
face, "(as was proven to the dissatisfaction
of Francis Crossen this morning. Call-

ing at the home of a family in the West

End he neked for breakfast and when
refused demanded it; but a message

over tho 'phone soon brought Marshal
Hughes to the scene and the man found

himself In jail iuetend of in tho dining
room.

Thu Sentinel takes this occasion to

congratulate tho people of the slate and

tho preeont state administration upon

the rumored appointment of Dr. J.N.
Smith to tho su perln tendency of thu

asylum. It is to be hoped tho asylum

board will promptly ratify tlie nomina-

tion, for Dr. Smith is a careful, conscien-

tious business man, thoroughly compe.

tent to handle the enormous business of

this growing institution. Ho is far und

away above the petty trickeries ol tne
present superintendent. Salem Senti-

nel.
Friday Deputy Sheriff Sexton left for

Wauilo and on tho following day ar-

rested a man who gives the assumed

name of Bird Gillie. He was wanted in

Hlllsboro on the charge of seduction,

which charge has been held against him

since '07. Gillla enlleted with the vo-

lunteers and was a member of Company

A, Second Oregon, filling the position of

interpreter both in the field and at

Manila. Sexton brought tho pilsoner in

with him and he wet here by

Detective Ford, who took him to Port-

land yesterday.
A week ago today Kd. O. Miller, w ho

was one of the head wen in the saw will

GOODS

Pease Mays.

at Viento, had tho misfortune to hare
his right arm caught in the cog wheel of
tho planing machine badly mangling
it. Dr. Broesius, of Hood River, was
called and endeavored to the best of his
ability to save the member. On Satur
day Dr. l.ogan was called to Viento for
consultation, and finding that it was
necessary, the two physicians amputated
tho arm just above the elbow. Mr. Miller
is a married man and has three children.
His wife is well known in The Dalles,
being a sister of Miss Mary Fnubr.

The "girls with a hoe" got to work at
Drain, a small town in the Valley, and
soon nlaveu liavoc witn tnu tnisties
which had been allowed to thrive un
molested in the campus of the normal
school there. It has been suggested
that it would be well for The Dalles girls
to follow suit, adding to the hoe a ham
mer with which to hit the nail on the
head as they pass over our sidewalks.
Several Maud Muellers would also do
good work on our strcats, raking up tho
debris. But who would wash the dishes,
sweep the floors and remove the debris
i.'om about the doorway at home? No,
Dalles girls haven't any time for taking
up such work, and If tho men refuse to
do It, it must of necessity be left undone.

Messrs. Laughlin, Peae, Fnh, Ful-

ton and Hosteller Inure returned from
thu Grcenhoin in in big district in Baker
county, where they own an interest in
the Golden Eagle mine, tho working ot

which John Oradlebaugh has been su-

perintending. Their mine is situated
near thu Don Juan and uear by is thu
Bnnzette owned by Dave Clioate, ami
which was recently bonded and option
taken up at $30,000. Tho famous Bo-

nanza, which sold for $1,000,01), Is hut
two miles distant. Tho gentlemen are
more than encouraged at tho prospect
an I have increased their force to ten
men, woiklng day und night. They
will also move their mill and commence
work on a double scale. They report
Mr. Oradlebaugh in tho bestof health
and spirits, and his Dalles friends real-

ize that their visit there could not have

been a tedious onu with Oradlebaugh
around.

Messrs. Isaac Jules, Mark Miller und

W. T. Voting returned last night from

the Sand Gulch mine,two miles from

Antone In Wheeler county. They come
heating the fruit or their labors with

them, and they a re more than satisfied

with the "sheaves they have gleaned.

On the 1st of April, they commenced

piping and tlieirsuiumer's clean-u- p has

been over 0,000. It rune from flour

gold to a nugget which ia worth 90,

Mr. Joles lefyhls brother, George, in

charge of the claim, and the good work

will go on. Heeaya the claims in that
section are alt taken up and bid fair to

turn out as well as their's. People in
the towns and cltloo of Oregon cannot
realize w hat a veritable Klondike they
havo in their midst until they are al-

lowed to at least catch a gltmpso of the
"real thing" as our miners return
hearing the result of their labors with
them j hut when wo are allowed to at-

tempt to lift n lard' bucket full of the
precious gold, then we no longer have
doubts on tho subjtct.

It would seem that tho whole town
was interested in the Hallclujih wed-

ding, which took placo Snturday'night
at thu Baldwin opera house, which was
crowded and many wore compelled to
stand for lack of chairs. Doubtless few
had ever seen a wedding conducted in
like manner. After the usual street par-
ade, tho army marched to tho opera
houso which had been very nicely dec-

orated, particularly the stage, over
which hung n red, whito and blue bell,
and on each side the doves of peacte
flew, carrying messages ot good will.
The army was seated on tho platform
and in tho center were the brido and
groom, Miss Cora Johnson and Frank
Potts. If any expected to see the bride
unduly "togged" in wedding garment's
they were disappointed, for site appeared
tastily dressed in the regulation Salva-
tion garb. Tho early part of the eer-vi- ce

consisted in singing, praying and
several married soldiers told of their
experience in the matrimonial war, all
urging upon their hearers the necessity
of becoming converted in order to exper-

iences happy married life. Although
the usual hilarity of the armv was a part
of the other service, the marriage cere-

mony, performed by Brigadier Marshall,
was quiet and accompanied by a solem-

nity becoming such occasions. The rit-

ualistic service, while partaking of the
nature of other marriage ceremonies in
some respects, embodied much of the
religious principles of the army and ex-

acted promises to Etistain the Eame.
The contracting parties weie guarded by
the Stars and Stripee and the army flag.
At the cloEe, the happy couple made
short speeches signifying their intention
regarding future service in the army.

Flnmcfi Canuut Destroy.

Having been telephoned to regarding
the burning of the laundry, Mr. MacAl-list- er

returned home Saturday evening
to find the work of months swept away
by the flames and his laundry, which he
had made complete, in ruins.

In conversation with him this morn-
ing, he expressed a firm conviction that
the fiie was the work of an incendiary.
He says a chimney doesn't burn out
twice in a week. Besides, the fire started
several feet from the flue. When Mr.
Smiley left in tho evening everything
was cool and in good shape. The door
leading upetairs, where the fire Etarted
was olways kept locked, but when Mr.
Horn reached there as soon as he saw
the fire, in endeavoring to break open
the door, he found it unlocked.

As the machines were damaged but
slightly, Mr. MacAllister says his loss
will bo about $000. As to insurance, lie
informs us that it ran out on tho 17th,
and he had gone to Portland to inspect
some new machinery and get it in place
before insuring. So that he is left with
no insurance.

This morning they havo straightened
out tho west room as best they could
and aro looking over the laundry which
was damaged and soiled by being carried
out. Business will go on in spite ot tho
ruins and this morning a lot of clothes
weie Fent to Portland and others will be
sent this afternoon.

While Mr. MacAllister is determined
not to bo outdone, anil will soon fit up n

building, he has not decided as yetjnst
where it will be. It is poseiblo that the
two west buildings may be or
another location be secured on the blull'.

At any rate tho laundry has come to
stay in spite of fire. This wo aro pleased
to state, for bucIi institutions are just
what we need. As business increased,
now hands were conEtantly being em-

ployed and by fall it was estimated that
twenty-fiv- e employes would be at work.
We trust that It will soon be launched
in earnest again, and will receive the
patronage required to make it success-

ful.

To ClttHiiNH Hie HyiiW'in

Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious, to permanently overcome habit-

ual constipation, to awaken the kidneys
and liver to a healthy activity, without
irritating or awakening them, to dispel
headaches, colds or fevers, me Syrup of

Figs, made by California Fig Syrup Co.

Notlcti.
All outstanding warrants against

School District No. 12, Wasco county,
Oregon, will be paid by the clerk, O, L.
Schmidt, upon presentation, Interest
ceases from this date,

G. L. Schmidt,
Clerk School Dlat. No. 1'.'.

The Pallet Or., Aug. 14, 1699.

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy.
For sale at all first-clas- s bara. O. J
tubling, agent, The Dalles. M17-3m- .

ANOTHER COUNTY HEARD FROM

Anil Complaint Mmln Agnlniit The Hook
ami Ladder Kiiilmeiit.

En. Citnosicr.r.: In Saturday's Issue
of the CnnoNici.K, under tho heading
"The Fire Boys Should Bo Encouraged,"
you state that a well equipped hook and
ladder truck is a necessity to a fire de-

partment. This ia only too true, and
has been shown to bo a fact at almost
every fire in The Dalles during the last
three years, and It Is merely a farce to
seo tho condition of the dilapidated hook
and ladder truck, with its burly ladders
that require eight or ten men to raiee
them, come rushing down to the scene
of a fire to do effective work.

It is simply preposterous to see an
energetic community, alleged to have an
Al fire department, allow themselves to
be in possession ot a truck of tho de-

scription that the Hook and Lidder
Company take "pride" iu hauling to
a fire.

The Hook and Ladder Company, as I
understand, is well attended and very
much in evidence at every alarm of fire,
and it would be only consistent if the
city authorities were to secure a desir-
able outfit for the valuable services
rendered by this company in the past.

I have been told that a suitable hook
and ladder truck and rigging could have
been purchased for a nominal figure a
short time ago, but the city did not see
fit to purchase on account of many other
Investments of a more substantial (?)
nature; but, since that time, the above
mentioned outfit has been disposed of
to some enlivened community that
makeB some effort at supplying their
volunteer companies with modern ap-

pliances in appreciation of their services
in saving its citizens, property.

Could not the Chronicle suggest some
manner of procuring funds wherewith
to purchase an appropriate outfit, since
the city council has deemed it unneces
sary to invest its funds in this manner?

Ego Ckiticus.
Like the Yankee, the Chronicle will

answer the question by asking another,
and would be glad to hear from any who
may have suggestions on tho sub-

jects.

I'ulillc Announcement.
To my friends and former patrons : I

take pleasure in announcing that I have
arrived safe and sound from Manila, and
have again entered civilian life, and can
hereafter be found in business with my
brother, D. S. Dufur, at the eame old
stand, where I will bo pleased to meet
any of my friends either for a social
chat or business proposition of any kind.
Comrades and old Vets, welcome.

Yo caro mucho trabajer,
George H. Dufdu.

24-2- 7.

"Our baby was sick for a month with
severo cough and catarrhal fever, Al-

though wo tried many remedies she kept
getting worse, until we used One Min-

ute Cough Cure, it relieved at once and
cured her in a few days." B. L. Nance,
Co.
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OAK,
FIR,
and
PINE
CORD
WOOD

lowest possi-
ble prices

& lew
Hardware and
Grocery dealers.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, is an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches more than either. No insect
can resist its attraction ana once within
its power the tormenting possibilities of
that insect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains many othor prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

YOU CflH
SAVE fffOEY

By buying- - your FRUIT JARS
from us. GET OUR PRICES.

MAYS & CROWE.
IfZvr.lxMhr-iT.'- r or lv Nr y

"Harmony"
CUhiskey.

This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a
l'UKB HANI) MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben Wilson, - The Dalles, Or.
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